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A FULL LINE OF FRESH GROCERIES
Also Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Notions. It pleases us to please you. Mail 
or phone us your wants. All dry goods delivered via. parcel post. Your money
back if not satisfied.
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Clean Up Day
We have been informed that 

the Maids and Matrons Clubs 
has set aside the 6th day ofJune, 
which comes on Saturday, as 
clean up day in Brownfield, and 
the ladies desire the co operation 
of every citizen that we make the 
day the moreasucceess. There 
will not be any prizes offered 
this year,as the ladies wish to use 
theirfundslater in a fly campaign 
anouncement of which will be 
made through these columns 
at the proper time.

In this campaign,every citizen 
is expected to clean up his own 
premises,or hire it done and put 
all tin cans or other rubbish 
where they may be easily reach
ed with a wagon. A committee 
of judges will then drive over 
town and view the premises; the 
cleanest and best kept will re
ceive a blue ribbon,and the 
second cleanest will receive 
the red.

Now listen folks,when you be
gin cleaning,please keeij in mind 
i hat some one is going to closely 
inspect your premises, even to 
that back yard that you have al
ways regarded as private pro
perty,and you had better have it 
shining.or they may go off and 
tdl it that you are careless about 
the looks of those premises.

Our understanding is that the 
fine house proposition dosn’t 
count,but that the judges will 
cansider cleanliness altogether, 
so that every citizen, whether 
they have a cottage or mansion 
will stand the same show in the 
contest.

| Meadow :
« X
♦ By Sandy ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd of 
Lubbock, who has been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. O. F Boyd, and 
got water bound at Meadow, re
turned home Monday.

The two Ellington brothers of 
Harris, spent Wednesday night 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Boyd spent 
the day shopping in Lubbock, 
Monday.

Meadow has a good base ball 
nine and would like to match 
the Brownfield team some day 
in a game.

The young people of Meadow 
had a very enjoyable singing at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Herring’s, 
Sunday night. There was a 
large crowd and good singing.

Mrs. Lillie Wilson, of Roswell, 
N. M., who is visiting her father, 
J. W. Peeler, was on the sick list 
last week.

Mr. E l Thorp, the popular 
teacher at Primrose, will make 
his home in Dawson county this 
year.

Mrs. Lula Barnett, of Yoakum 
Texas, is visiting her son, Jim 
Johnson.

Miss Nannie Campbell is still 
visiting at Bronco, and reports 
she is having a fine time.

G. M. Cosby spent a few days 
in Lubbock this week. We 
notice that a nice windmill is 
going up at his place, three 
miles east of Meadow.

We have had fine rains and 
everyone wears a broad smile.

B. B. Ater is wearing a smile 
that wont come off, as his wife 
and little daughter will be home 
Saturday.

R. H. Timmons went to Lub 
bock, Monday.

Sandy II.

Children like Dr. Miles’ Laxativ« 
Tablets because they taste Hke candy. 
Try them next time. [AdvertisementJ

THE RORAL TEACHER
iiturs Heavy Burden of Civili

zation.

By Peter Radford.
h ith the new development of 

'ur:;l life, there comes the demand 
’ or increased educational facilities 
nd the impulse of universal edu- 
ation which is sweeping the eoun- 

■ rv calls for intelligent and conse- 
leadership in our rural 

.-¿bools. It is upon the rural 
caeher that one of the heaviest 
mrdens of civilization falls for 
lot only must he lay the fouiida- 
ion o f education',- but he must also 
astili into the pupils the rasi love 
'or country life, which will hold 
t-iem on the farm and help to 
lem the townward tide.

in the city, the teacher is a cog 
in the .vast wheel of educational 
machinery; in the county, he is the 
wheel. It is lie who must mold 
the eh aracter, inspire the ideals and 
shape the destiny of the farm boys 
and girls; and if lie is fitted by 
nature for the task, not only will 
the results of his efforts be reflected 
in the pupils, but gradually the 
whole community will be leavened 
with a new ambition for progress.

He can organize around the 
school the main interests of the 
boys ¡aid girls and 'develop the im
pulse for Co-operation, which in 
time will displace' the old compet
itive individualism and make rural 
social life more congenial and sat
isfying. The possibilities, for mak
ing the rural school the social and 
economic center of the community 
are almost endless and the faculties 
of the rural teacher may have full 
play, for it will take all his time 
and ingenuity if he attains the 
full measure of success.
Must Be Community Leader.
A noted college professor recently 

said that three things are now re
quired o f a rural teacher. The first 
requirement is that he must be 
strong enough to establish himself 
as a leader in the community in 
which he lives and labors; second, 
that he must have a good grasp on 
the organization and management 
of the new and scientific farm 
school and, third, that he must

; show expert ability in dealing with 
¡the modem rural school curriculum. 
I f  he lives up to the opportunities 
offered him as a rural leader, he 
will train boys and girls distinctly 
for rural life, not only by giving 
them the rudiments of agricultural 
training, but by enabling them to 
see the attractive side of farm life, 
and to realize that it is a scientific 
business and one of the most com
plex of all professions with oppor
tunities as great as those of any 
other calling.
“School for Parents” Needed.

The duties of the rural teacher 
are more varied and complicated 
than those of the city teacher and 
he sometime^ Jaas to include the 
parents in directing his efforts for 
the best results. In communities 
where the older population is op
posed to any departure o f the 
vounger generation from establish
ed customs in either social or eco
nomic life, their co-operation can 
often be secured by calling com
munity meetings and instructing 
I he parents on matters of commun
ity interest. It is related that a 
successful young teacher in a re
mote locality had weekly meetings 
attended by parents of his pupils 
which finally evolved into a “ school 
for parents”  in which they were 
taught how to live a community 
life in its broadest and biggest 
sense.

Social Features Essential.
The successful rural school is the 

vital social and economic center of 
the community and the successful 
mral teacher is the one who realizes 

•that the responsibility of training,
| local leaders for the future de
volves upon him. Organized play,' 
¡inter-community athletics, commun- 
| ¡ty festivals, lyceum and debating 
j i lubs, Y . M. C. A.s, with occasional- 
I neighborhoocl entertainments, utiliz
ing home talent, contests in cooking 
rnd various other phases of home 
iconomics, in corn and hog clubs 

jr.nd other agricultural activies are. 
'r. few of the methods employed by 
| [he successful rural teacher in stim
ulating interest and enthusiasm 
while teaching them the fundamen
tal principles of successful com
munity life.

, The Texas range grows $19,000,- 
}00 worth of wild grasses annually.

Missionary Programme
Song
Bible study; Matt. V 13-14; 

Mark IV 14-32; Luke X 27; Lead 
er. Roll can answer with curi
ous Chinese or Krrea customs 
impersonation of China —Mrs. 
Cardwell

The Crisis in China—Mrs. 
Criswell 

Song
Conquest of Korea by Trial 

and Test—Mrs. Spencer 
Conquest of Orientals in U. S. 

—Mrs. Randal (on general, djjs- 
cussion)

Prayer
Leader Mrs. McReynolds

Speaking Dates.
We are pleased to mention the 

fact that we are soon to have 
with us the Hon. Judge Thomas 
L. Blanton, of Abilene, who is at 
present District Judge of that 
district, and who is making the 
campaign for Congressman of 
the 16th Congressional District 
against J udgeSmith,the present 
incumbent. We have it on good 
authority that Judge Blanton is 
a fine speaker and well able to 
fill the position he seeks, and we 
ask that the voters meet him at 
one or the other of the -places 
mentioned and hear him pro 
mulgate his platform. The 
following is some of the dates 
and places he will speak.

Brownfield, Friday morning 
10:30, May 29th, and at Gomez at 
2:30 the same day in the after
noon. Turn out to hear him.

The Brownfield Merc. Co. 
have just received a shipment of 
Sharpies Cream Separators. 
If you are tired depending on 
the weather,ask them to give 
you some inside information on 
the cream business.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$1.00
.50
.25

ADVERTISING RATES.

Per inch per month.....................a.................................................. 50c
Per inch for a single issue......................................................... 15c

Better rates on half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion................... .................10c
Each consecutive insertion........................................................05c

A n y  r e f l e c t i o n  o n  t h e  r e p u t a t i o n  o r  s t a n d i n g  o f  a n y  p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d 
u a l ,  f i r m  o r  c o r p o r a t i o n ,  w i l l  b e  g l a d l y  a m e n d e d  i f  b r o u g h t  t o  t h e  

n o t i c e  o f  t h e  p u b l i s h e r .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates 
have announced, subject to 
the Democratic Primaries in 
July.

REPRESE N TATIVE 

H. B. Murray 
Don. H. Biggers

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

R. A. Sowder 
G. E. Lockhart

COUNTY JUDGE

E. L. Duke 
W. G. Hardin 
Geo. W. Neill 
Roy C. Scudday

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK 

D. J. Broughton

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR 

W. R. Bridges 
Robert Holgate 
J. N. (Jim) Lewis

TAX-ASSESSOR 

R. W. Glover 
J. R. Burnett

wire, five cents worth of chiffon 
and a rooster feather and make a 
$25 hat, and now comes State 
Press of the Dallas News, want
ing to form a huge State Tfiust 
on ladies hats, using the gradu
ates to work up the State roost
er feathers. These two gentle
men are getting old, even stooped 
and wrinkled with age, and w e 
are surprised to know that they 
know so little as to think they 
can coop these pretty girls up. 
when there is a mate for each 
one of them on every corner. 
These girls will make some man 
a mighty good living.

TREASURER 

H. T. Brooks

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1. 

J. F. Winston

We understand that old man 
Huerta is willing to abdicate pro 
viding the United States will do 
this, that and the other, etc. So 
ai’e we.

papers in the trade territory, for 
fun or out of sympathy for the 
papers or to be popular, but be
cause they are business men 
from the ground up, and want a 
share of the trade coming their 
way.

That’s the Lubbock way.

Don't waît for a lifenUnche to go awny. 
l’ so Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Fills and save 
sulïerintr. [Adverlisement.]
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AUTOMOBILE CIRCLES
know us to have the greatest 
stock of supplies and to be the 
most dependable house in all 
kinds of motor car repair work. 
No matter what you might be 
short of for your machine, rest 
assured we have it, and in the 
best quality. We can supply all 
your needs from goggles to oil 
can, and at very reasonable 
prices.

TUBBS BROS. GARAGE
Lubbock Texas

Not only are the rains bene
ficial to the crops, but they have 
another value far above that. In 
the first place every citizen 
might as well make arrange 
ments to care for a full quota of 
candidates. Rains produce lots 
of grass and grass is the basic 
in the manufacture of clabber. 
Just turn the candidate’s horse 
on the grass and offer him a 
glass of clabber, and you have 
solved the high cost of entertain
ing candidates. He wont kick 
either.

Buttermilk Lowery of the 
Honey Grove Signal, and who is 
also one of the directors of the 
Girls College of Industrial Arts, 
at Denton, say that they are 
learning the girls of that insti
tution to take a little bailing

We respectfully call your at 
tention to the notice in another 
part of this paper relative to the 
clean-up campaign inaugurated 
by the Maids and Matrons Club. 
The Herald, together with these 
ladies, make a pe rsonal appeal 
to every citizen to cooperate and 
make this the banner clean up 
campaign in the history of the 
town. It makes no difference 
whether you have any personal 
pride or not, or whether you be
lieve it will diminish* the danger 
of contagious diseases or not, do 
not mar the scenery of the. town 
by letting your heaps of rubbish 
contrast with the near faultless 
premises of your neighbor. Even 
if you are a sworn enemy of the 
bath tub, and junk and rubbish 
is your middle name,for the sake 
of those dependent upon you, get 
in the race this one time to excel 
your neighbor with a cleaner 
premises, and there will be such 
a transformation for the better, 
that you will always desire to ex
cell him. Another suggestion 
we wish to make is that you se 
cure a tested disinfectant and 
use it liberally around all places 
where there is a stinch,or where 
fiies congregate. We can make 

| old Brownfield shine like a new 
i silver dollar, and we must. We 
1 have not had a case of typhoid in 
j our little city since we have been 
! here, and let’s give it a battle 
this year.

Santa Fe

Annual Convention Episcopal 
Church, Amarillo, Texas, 
May 25 and 26, limit 28th. 
Round trip $4.85

Annual meeting Texas Gin- 
ners Ass’n, Dallas, Texas, 
May 26-27th, limit 31. 14.20

Summer School--Normal~San 
Marcus, Texas, May 29-30-31 
and June Ist. Limit Aug
ust Ist. $18.55

R. Alsobrook, Agt. P. & N. T. 
Ry. Co. LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

Many people with sour stomach find 
relief in Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets. 
Try them yourself. [Advertisement.,]

A CONFESSION

m Tung=Lok Silo
Is the cheapest and best; needs no lining, cant fall 
down. They mean more milk, more fat, more eggs, 
less feed, less work. Ed C. Lasater, Eulfurrias, 
Texas, clears $6,000 per month on his 996 Jerseys 
and silos. Write for descriptive literature

ALFALFA LUMBER COMPANY
C. D. Swift, Mgr. Lubbock, Texas

A. J. Stricklin, editor of the 
Terry County Herald, was here 
the first of the week, in the in 
terest of his paper. Jack is giv
ing Terry county a splendid pa
per, and Lubbock merchants are 
very liberal in their patronage, 
by advertising in the columns of 
his paper.—Lubbock Avalanche

Yes, we get lots of business of 
the Lubbock merchants, which 
we appreciate very much, but 
the Lubbock merchants are not 
giving out their adveat’sing t>

Professional Cards.

Hopes Her Statement, Made Public, 
will Help Other Women.

Hines, Ala.—“ 1 must confess” , says 
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, “ that 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has done me 
a great deal of good.

Before I commenced using Cardui, 1 
would spit up everything 1 ate. I had a
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was 
irregular. I could hardly drag around 
and would have severe headaches con
tinuously.

Since taking Cardui, I have entirely 
quit spitting up what I eat. Everything 
seems to digest all right, and I have 
gained 10 pounds in weight.”

If you are a victim of any of the numer
ous ills so common to your sex, it is 
wrong to suiter.

For half a century, Cardui has been re
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the 
thousands of letters, similar to the above, 
which pour into our office, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com
posed of ingredients which act specifically 
on the womanly constitution, and helps 
build the weakened organs back to health 
and strength.

Cardui has helped othens, and will help 
you, too. Get a bottle today. You 
won’t regret it. Your druggist sells it.

Write to : Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladies' Ad
visory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for Special in- 
Itnictions on your case and M-page book, "Hume 
Treatment for W omen." sent in plain wrapper. N C120

Clean, Smooth and Easy 
Shaves; Fancy-Haircuts 
best Massages,Shampoos 
and Tonics, go to the

CITY BARBER SHOP
S. F. Scudday, Prop,

3 

3 
3 3li

3
kOH

T. L. TR EAD AW AY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No. 18

Brownfield,
Ì

ownfield, Texas £

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE •

LUBBOCK-PLAINS

AUTO MAIL LINE

Leaves Brownfield evary day except 
Sunday at about noon. Westbound to 
Plains $3. East bound to Lubbock $3. 
Round trip $5. Ar. each place 2. p, m.

MARCY BROS.

II
Ïl

Lubbock Plains

• G E O . W .  N E I L L ,
J A b s t r a c t e r  and  N o ta r )  •
■  A oomplete set abstracta of Terry countj ¡J
•  All title antilegal matters given prompt •
■  attention. ™• •■tmiMIHtHltltHItOOl

G EN ER AL OFFICES  
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

:  PERCY SP E N C E R  I
♦ ♦
♦ Attorney-At-Law ♦
♦  ♦
♦ B row fie ld , coiZy T e x a s  ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* * * * * *  m m tm m m .** * * * * * * * *  * *

I  NOTICE! 1
jfjj Biggest Free OfCer Ever Alade to Cuetome-a jjr

M HERE I AM A-W AITIN G  with Dry Goods, Grocer- |j| 
m ies, Notions, Racket Goods and Silverware. W ith || 

every $1 purchase a piece of this silverware; entire || 
M set free with $25 purchase; save cupons. Servicable M- 
0  and attractive; think what you get by trading at our ffs 
i i  store. W e charge no more for goods than if we Ip 
2*  were not making this extraordinary offer. Cash only |jg 
0  CARTER BROS., N. D. Goree, Mgr. Tahoka,Tex. ^
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmm mm mm

Church Directory.

METHODIST CHURCH

Brownfield: Sunday School
every Sunday at 10 a. m., J. L. 
Randal, Supt. Preaching at 11. 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m, the 2nd and 
4th Sundays in each month. The 
Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary 
meets Wednesday at 3 p. m., af
ter the 2nd and 4th Sundays; 
Mrs. J. C. Criswell, Pres.

Gomez. Sunday School at 10 
a. m., every Sunday; Raymond 
Simms, Supt. . Preaching the 
1st and 5th Sundays at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. in.

Meadosv: Preaching at Lake 
View, 11 a. m., and at Meadow 
3:30 p. m.

J. B. McReynolds, Pastor.
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Preaching each 1st Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m. each Sunday; 
Jim B u r n e tt ,Supt.; Eldora Lewis 
Sec. Business meeting at the 
Church, Saturday at 3:30 p. m., | 
before each 1st Sunday. The 
public is cordially invited to at | 
tend any or all of these services, i

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Sunday School and Emblems 
every Sunday, at 10 a. m., at the 
Court House; W. G. Hardin. 
Leader. Preaching every 3rd 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
by Elder S. D. Lofton. All are 
cordially invited to all services.

Brownfield.
Lodge No. 903 

A . F. &  A . .VI.
Meets Saturday night be
fore the full moon in each 
month in the Masonic Hall
Will Adams, W. M.
J. F. Winston, Secretary

B r o w n f ie ld  L o d g e  No 530 I.  O. O . F .
* A. J. Stricklin, N. G.

J. C. Green, Secty.
Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows Hall

BROWNFIELD RKBKK- 
AH LODGE NO. 329 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the I O O F Hall at 7.30 p m
Miss Nettle Sawydr, N.G- 

Miss Ethel Treadaway, Sec

D F Li

B r o w n f i e l d  C a m p  No. I089 W  O W .

Ä M. D. Williams, U. (i  
J. O. Green, Clerk

Meets first Saturday nigh after the 
full moon and two week there? fter 
in each month In Odd Fel levs Lall



exactlyhunting fo¡No men 
suits you

Not after you've feund 8TAC~r!efr—rips—rr.c 
bodied—yet exquisitely MILD.

Convenient Packages: The Handy Haif-Cizc 5-Cent T in ; the Full-Size 
10-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound Tin Humidors and the Pound Class Humidor,

EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD [UUfMHiitill

Their are 7,000 -wheat planters 
in Texas located principally in the 
Panhandle section of the state.

The average wheat production', 
per farm, in Texas is 1,545 bushel-.

The wheat acreage of Texas is 
780,000 acres, from which 13,650- 
000 bushels were produced id 1913 
and sold for $12,831,000.

Texas has 238 flour mills, which 
employ 2,000 persons.

During the past decade the- pop
ulation of Texas -has increased 27 
j per cent, while the wheat produt- 
! lion shows a gain of 30 per cent.

In 1913 the average acre yield 
i of Texas wheat was 17.5 bushels 
‘ and sold for 94 cents per bushel 
I netting the growers an average of 
i $16.45 per acre.

Texas produces 2.8 bushels of 
I wheat per capita per annum and 
| consumes 5.4 bushels.

The capital investment of the 
Texas flour mills is $13,219,000. 
The annual capacity is 7,800,000 
barrels.

HAY AND FORAGE.

The production of hay and for
age is one of the chief agricul
tural industries of Texas.

Tame or cultivated hay is 
raised on 111,000 farms of Texas.

Texas hay and forage crops have 
i in annual value of $15,000,000.

Texas has more cotton gins, com
presses and cotton seed oil mills 
than any other state.

H arris
<g) By Sand Bur

*>®®®
Mr. Editor please don’t take 

any exception to thehieroglyphics 
on the opposite pages of our let
ter sheets this week they were 
made by our little three year old j 
daughter who aspires to be a 
news paper correspondent.

Will and Ed McPhaul spent i 
last Tuesday night with Brit | 
Clare.

F. M. and M. W. Ellington 
went to Brownfield Wednesday 
to attend to soiru business. 
Forest returned Thursday but 
Marlin came in a few days later.

J. W. Hooker,Nick Beal and 
son left for Lubbock last Thurs
day. Mr. Beal was moving his 
young mules back to Lubbock 
County.

Mr. Baker is working for Mr. 
Cotten now.

12:45 meet the Lubbock mail at 
Tokio and return to Harris in 
the afternoon.

George McDowell and G. W. 
Potts visited at F. M. Ellington’s 
last Sunday afternoon.

Roy Harris left for Lubbock 
last Sunday morning after a load 
of freight.

Walter Frazier spent last Sun 
day with Brit Clare.

Mrs. Satterwhite and children 
visited Mrs. B. C. Christenson 

| last Sunday.
F. M. Ellington and family 

spent last Monday with Brit 
Giare and family. >

Sam Weaver’s many friends 
here were- pleasantly surprised 
to hear of his marriage to Miss 
Lottie Gruikshank. Both are 
popular young people and we 
predict for them a happy wedded 
life.

Dave and Bob Shaw of Lubbock 
came down to the Mallets in the 
atter's car last Tuesday. While 
there Dave got a horse and rode 
to Plaines and other places. 
We under« tood they were buying 
up hides.

Mrs. W. H. Harris and daugh
ters and son Roy attended, the 
entertainment at the close of the 
Cotten School last Friday night. 
The weather was so unfavorable 
they didn’t have the box supper 
they had planned but those pre
sent say the entertainment was 
the best they ever saw for so 
small a school.

Ed Spear secured the contract 
for the new mail route from 
Tokio to Harris at the salary of 
S396.85 per annum. The present 
ii ne from Gomez will be discon- 
ti^ued after July 1st when the 
m ^^w ill leave Harris daily at

Chase & Sandborns Coffee at 
Martin & Wolcotts, Lubbock. 
Let us send it to you by p. p:

The Hill garage is nearing 
completion.

Walter Scudday dined a num
ber of his young friends, both 
boys and girls, at the hotel Sun
day.

Youlook niffy if you weara Star 
Brand Hat. Get one at the Merc.

John Gracey was in town yes- 
treday with two slioats for sale 
and said they had another fine 
rain Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Etta Kinard paid the 
Herald a pleasant call this week.

A girl was born to Mr. and 
j Mrs. Merrit, over in Yoakum 
| county on the 19th inst, so re
ports Dr. Treadaway.

I HAVE a nice line of ladies 
and Misses’hats,the latest styles 
Call and see them, T. A. Holley.

Earl Hill, left yesterday for 
Lubbock where he will pitch for 
the Lubbock ball team in the 
Lubbock vs. Canyon Normal 
game.

Miss Ireon, representing the 
Penny Fashion Shop of Lubbock 
was down the first of the week 
with a line of hats,and had them 
on display at the Merc.

Some of the ladies went over 
to see Uncle Tom Holley’s hats 

j this week and reports that he 
has a very pretty line of hats 
that are real cheap.

A Nervous Woman Finds 
Relief From Suffering.

W o m en  w h o suiter from  extrem e 
n ervousness, often  endure m uch 
su fferin g  b efore  finding a n y  relief. 
M rs. Joseph S n yd er, o f T iffin, O., 
had such an exp erien ce, rega rd in g  
w h ic h  she s a y s :

"Six months I 
W8.S bedfast with 
nervous prostra
tion. I had sink
ing spells, a cold, 
clammy feeling,— 
could not stand 
t h e  slightest 
noise. At times 
I would almost 
fly to pieces; 

j stomach v e r y  
weak. My hus
band insisted on 
my taking Dr. 

Miles’ Nervine, and I began to improve 
before I had finished the first bottle 
until I was entirely cured."

MRS. JOSEPH SNYDER, 
262 Hudson St., Tiffin, Ohio.

M an y  renjedies are recom m ended 
fo r diseases o f the n ervous system  
that fail to  produce results because 
th ey  do n ot reach the seat o f the 
trouble. D r. M iles’ N ervin e  has 
proven its value in such cases so 
m an y tim es that it is un n ecessary  
to  m ake claim s fo r it. Y o u  can 
prove its m erits fo r y o u rse lf by 
g e ttin g  a bo ttle  o f  yo u r druggist, 
w h o w ill retu rn  the price if you  
receive  no benefit. 2
M IL E S  M E D IC A L  CO ., E lk h a rt , Ind.

O h  Y o u  T e r r y ite s

1 have opened up a stock of FRESH GRO
CERIES and NEW DRY GOODS, as nice 
as there is in Tahoka and I want all my 
old friends and customers to see them 
whether they buy or not.

S . IN. M c D a n ie l
TAHOKA. TE X A S

“ THE PRICE IS THE THING”

THE HERALD $1
Prof. E. A. White 

Conductor
Prof. E. P. Puryear 

Secretary
‘ ‘AMBITION— OPPORTUNITY— SUCCESS— SOUTH 

PLAINS SUMMER NORMAL’'
(Begins June 9— Closes July 21.)

Attend because:
1. It is the best and cheapest in the 

State of Texas.
2. About 90 per cent of the teachers 

and students who took the examination at 
the close of the Normal last session, se
cured State Certificates

3. The faculty are the best obtain
able. It is a school with a record. For 
information write E.E. PURYEAR, Sec.

Tahoka Texas

NEAT JOB WORK



m
M L u b b o c k  D r u g  C o .

JNO. R. KING, PROP.

Wholesale and Retail

w

— _  8Drugs, Medicines, Druggist Sundries, School Books #  
and Supplies, Standard Novels. MAIL ORDERS 

given special attention.

LUBBOCK TEXAS

mmmmmmmmmm h m :
Dee Brownfield and wife were 

in from the ranch this week after 
supplies.

We learn that there are more 
than 600 little lambs at Powell’s 
sheep ranch.

Rev. J. C. Lewis came in Mon
day and subscribed for Herald 
to go to his daughter, Mrs.Reed, 
of Seminole.

The Methodist Ladies will 
serve Ice-cream in the Court 
House Park, Fkiday evening June 
5, from six o’clock to nine. Be 
sure to come,

Col. J. S. Powell was in Mon 
day and informed us that he 
would leave Thursday for Taho- 
ka to meet his daughters, Misses 
Mamie and Kathryn, who have 
been attending the North Texas 
Normal at Denton.

Mr. Bradshaw and another 
gentleman from Tenn.,were here 
this week getting their papers 
fixed up in relation to the land 
they recently purchased from 
E. W. Maddux.

M. D. Stewart was initiated 
into the mysteries of Woodcraft 
last Saturday night.

Miss Orie Sawyer came in 
last week from Amarillo, where 
she has been attending High 
School.

The Merc, has cheese, cabbage 
and lemons.

Dr. Treadaway came in from 
Tahoka Tuesday night with two 
of his daughters,Miss Mozei,who 
has been attending the Normal 
at Canyon,Miss Lucile,who has 
been visiting in Lubbock; also 
Miss Catherine May who has 
been visiting relatives in Lubbock

If you get to asking Harry 
Braidfoot and Joe Lane about the 
Marfa country,you better not 
ask too much about the hotel 
accomodations down there,or you 
will be politely told that you are 
going a little too far.

WE have on hand a heavy stock 
of wire both black and galvaniz 
ed, poultry and rabbit wire. Our 
stock of lumber and building 
material is complete. Our mot
to: “ Your money’s worth or
your money back.” Try us on 
your next bill.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co. 
E. C. Blankenbeckler, Manager.

Tahoka,Texas

Considering the inclemency of 
the weather, a good crowd atten
ded the closing exercises of the 
singing school, conducted at the 
Baptist church by Prof. Clyde 
Lewis, last Saturday night. The 
class had learned many new and 
splendid songs which they ren
dered in pleasing style. Not 
only were they learned the ru 
diments of music and how to 
sing, but they were learned to 
leave their timidty at home, as 
many of the pupils both boys 
and girls, led songs. Prof. Roy 
Scudday, Judge Neill and R. H. 
Banowsky were called on and

made talks appropriate to the 
occasion. Singing schools, to 
our notion stands right up with 
the literary school, and we fully 
agree with Judge Neill that sing
ing ought to be taught as a part 
of the literary course.

Boys try a Born Suit and 
“ Have A Fit.”  See samples at 
Brownfield Merc. Co.

Dr. Treadaway reports the ar
rival of a girl at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Copeland of the 
Meadow country,on the 20th inst.

H. H. Longbreak and family 
virited his aunt m Gaines county 
last week. He reports that they 
have had good rains down there.

The pains of neuralgia seldom fall t# 
yield to Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills. Ask 
ter them jmurself. [Advertisement.]

The Mercey Bros, have put on 
two cars now on their mail route 
and we now receive our mail 
at about 10 a. m. Their service 
has stsadily grown better since 
they have had the contract. 
Notice their new schedule.

We understand that a gentle
man by the name of Moore, has 
received the contract on this 
mail route for $2400. This 
seems mighty cheap, but we 
hope he will make good and give 
us as good service as we have 
been getting. The Marcy boys 
are getting arounc $4000, at 
present.

W. C. Smith came in this week 
and renewed his subscription to 
the Herald. Many thanks.

Uncle Bart McPherson came 
in last week from a long visit to 
relatives in Comanche City and 
country. Uncle Bart said he 
enjoyed his trip very much.

Will Mathis handed the coin 
this week that set his name up 
another year. Let others follow 
suit, as we always need the 
dough.

i Grandpa Randal, father of our 
esteemed citizens, Horace and 
John Randal, came in this week 
after a long absence, and will 

; pay them a long visit. We are 
(always glad to have this lively 
old gentleman visit Brownfield.

Mrs. R. R. Hughes was in 
town this week on business and 
spent the night with the Herald 
family.

Ben Hurst came in this week 
from the Booger Y ranch in the 
northern part of the county,and 
while here came in to renew for 

| the Herald and have us order 
| him a lot of literature. He says 
| the goose is hanging high in his 
settlement.

I ’
j Mr. B. Sawyer and his hands 
got in from the Midlend country 
the last of last week with part of 
his cattle he had had on grass in 
that country and will go back in 
a few days after the balance. 
Those he brought in were mostly 
cows. Mr. Sawyer says that if 
the rains keepup every section in 
Terry county will keep up 100 
head of cattle.

I J. P. LEWIS & Co.
Carry a good stock of everything usually worn by man, woman child. Perhaps 

the largest stock of good shoes in Lubbock. AGENTS EOR HYERS BOOTS. LOW
EST SPOT CASH. ALL M AIL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE. W e bring the 
Lubbock dry goods market right to your door. YOUR MONEY BACK UPON RE
TURN OF GOODS, IF YOU W AN T IT. Six years of steady growth. SEE US 
W H EN IN LUBBOCK people of Brownfield country and SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

LUBBOCK
m

TEXAS M
mmwmwmmikMwm

J. N. Lewis started out this 
week to ask the voters of Terry j 
county for the office of sheriff 
and tax-collector.

Robt. Holgate was here a few 
minutes this week in the inter
est of his candidacy for the qffice 
of sheriff and tax-collector.

w l A f ÌJL.UL ML U L JL.'JL
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LISTEN. 
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Farm & Ranch and Holland’s ! 
Magazine the rest of the year, all 
for the sum of $1.10. Did you j 
ever hear of such an offer. One 
good weekly paper for a whole 
year and the best farm paper in 
the state and a tip top magazine 
for over six months, at this low 
price. If you are already get
ting these papers, tell your 
neighbor about them; the one 
that has been borrowing your 
paper. You will do him and 
yourself a favor.

Plenty of Sweet Potatoe Slips 
at 25cts. per hundred,!. C. Lewis

About 135 of our subscribers 
will not get their Herald with 
their names printed on them 
this week, but written as usual, 
as we run out of several letters 
that are used frequently,but we 
have an order in for the needed 
sorts,and your paper will pro
bably have your name printed 
thereon next week.
Messrs, Brownfield, Youngdlood 
and Spencer went to Lubbock 
this week in the former’s car. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Edward and daughter,sister and 
niece to Mr. Brownfield,who are 
on their way home at Sterling 
City.

J. W. Welch went to Tahoka 
this week after a load of ice for 
J. R. Hill;also some tools for the 
garage.

Ernest Burnett came in last 
week from Kansas, where he 
went to take a treatment for ap 
pendicitis. Ernest says he feels 
well, b,ut was almost starved to 
death. That is all we ever saw 
done for an attack, except oper- 
eration, and all the cases we are 
familliar with will always re
spond to a little medicine, such 
as castor oil and a starvation diet. 
That is all that one of our broth
ers ever done, except to be care
ful thereafter what he eat, and 
he has not been troubled with it 
in twelve years, and the best of 
itall he was not fleeced of a small 
fortune to a poor man.

*

The Herald has alway made its 
clubbing rates profitable and at
tractive to its subscribers, as at
tested by order from all parts cf 
Texas and many in other states. 
Here follows a few sample offers-

Either the Dallas Farm News, Fort Worth 
Record or Houston Post with the Herald $1.75

The Herald, Farm & Ranch and Hol
land’ Magazine all for 1.75

The Herald with the Thrice-A-Week
New York World 1.65

The Herald with Breeders’ Gazette 2.00
Herald, Ladies’ World, McCalls with patterns 
Peoples’ Home Journal, and The Housewife 2.25

The Herald, Pictorial Review, Ladies’
World and Modern Priscilla all for

The Herald, Cosmopolitan and Good 
Housekeeping for

2.75

3.00

Not only these, but we can give you a 
Good Club wit almost any magazine 
or newspaper published. Address all 
Communications to

T h e  H e ra ld
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

Graves & McWhorter
Successor to AMES & Co.

Lubbock Texas

Dealers in Coal, Grain and Field 
seeds, and jobbers of “Excellent 
Steam Cooked Feed,Sunlight and 
Alabama Coal. Give us a trial; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Wagon 
Yard in connection.

WHEAT.

Texas ranks seventeenth in wheat 
production, but compares more fav
orably in the prices paid and the 
yield per acre.

In Texas the yield from one 
acre of wheat is worth $2.1 fi more 
than the average acre’s yield of 
this cereal in the principal wheat 
states.

The Nicolett Hotel
J. W. Hinton 

LUBBOCK
Proprietor

TEXAS
Rooms newly furnished; dean beefs; and 
bestmealsin Lubbock. Give us one trial 
and you’ll come back. Rates $1.50 per day.



oad Will Be Built.
The Slatonite editor had a per

sonal interview the first of the 
week'with an authority on rail
road matters who stated that 
the Slaton Fort Worth road 
would be the next construction 
work started by the Santa Fe, 
and that it would probably con
tinue to Roswell. He had been 
informed by' the head officials 
of the Santa Fe that they had to 
have this road to protect their 
central Texas traffic. Three 
condition affect railroad building 
The first is the attitude of the 
new administration toward the 
money power,the second is the 
probability of war,and the third 
is the encouragement received 
from or withheld by the state of 
Texas thru the legislature. The 
railroads are anxious to build in 
Texas if the people will accord 
them a square deal.

Tokio |
B y  D i g g e r

Everyone seems to be very 
busy in their crop since the 
rain.

Mrs. Rushing and her daught
er Pearl, was in Tokio today, 
shopping.

Wes Lovelace and family have 
gone to Brownfield to visit their 
brother, Tom Lovelace.

Norman and Bob Lovelace and 
their wives and Jim Wright and 
wife, all went to Mr. Merritt’a 
sheep ranch Sunday. All had a 
good time.

Mr. Armstrong was here yes
terday. He had some relatives 
to come in on the mail car.

Mrs. Benton spent Sunday 
evening with Mrs. Wes Love
lace.

Miss Nettie Benton spent 
Tuesday w i t h  Mrs. Annie 
Wright.

Mrs. Spear and daughter 
Emma, spent yesterday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Wright.

Wiley Bridges was in Tokio, 
yesterday.

Miss Ora Ware was in Tokio 
this afternoon.

con-
until
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who
with

hike
ago,
bus-

Married
Samuel H. Weaver took e, 

up to St. Louis a few weeks 
but did not tell anyone his 
iness except possibly .a few very 
intimate friends,and many of us 
were none the wiser until he ar
rived at Lubbock last Wednes
day afternoon, acconpanied by a 
beautiful young lady,whom he 
introduced as Mrs. Weaver. 
This couple were married at St. 
Louis on May 2,and the bride 
was formerly Miss Lottye Cruik 
shank,formerly of Plains. They 
spent several days here, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Weaver, 
and then went to Plains, where 
they will reside in the future. 
—Lubbock Avalanche.

We met Sam while in Lubbock 
and he had the broadest smile 
we ever saw on a boys mug, and 
we have seen some smiles in our 
day,and upon asking the cause, 
he informed us that he had just 
been to St. Louis,and had seen a 
million pretty girls,more or less, 
parade the streets snd that he 
brought home the very prettiest | 
to be all his own. Herald con
gratulates him even at this late 
•date.

BACK TO THE PULPIT 
WITH THEPREACHERS

Fort. Worth, Texas.— There have 
appeared in the public prints many 
articles criticising the action of the 
Farmers’ Union in discussing eco
nomic affairs and desperate efforts 
have been made to r-disrupt the 
Union by some of the most able 
politicians and every artifice known 
in political chicanery has been used 
to spread dissension in our organi
zation without success.

The Farmers’ Union will 
tinue its battle for principles 
it plants its colors in the 
capitol and any politician 
wants to raise a rough house 
the Union will be accommodated on 
application to the headquarters of 
the organization.

We want to say a few words 
to those who have been trying to 
destroy the Union as we deem it 
our duty to defend our noble or
ganization against the attacks of 
its enemies. We will devote this 
article to pulpit politicians as we con
sider the attacks which the political 
preachers have made against the 
Union the most unprincipled and 
diabolical of all the unscrupulous 
Rttaeks made against ns.

At least seventy-five per cent of 
the preachers of this state are on 
the payroll o f the farmers; the 
farmers o f Texas have built approx
imately 10,000 churches; contri
buted towards the support of re
ligious institutions about $5,000,- 
000 per annum and the church cen- 
rus shows that 75 of every 100 
inembers of the various church de
nominations live upon the farm. 
We refer with pride to the achieve
ment of the farmers along the line 
of religious progress and moral de
velopment. The substantial assut- 
ance which, the farmers o f Texas have 
given the cause of religion we think 
authorizes the vast body of agri
cultural laymen who constitute the 
bone and sinew of the church to 
speak out, for certainly a layman 
may know as much about politi
cal theology, as a preadior.
Keep the Yellow Peril of Poli

tics From the Pulpit.
What we have to say has no ref

erence to that vast body of militant 
ministers who have consecrated 
their lives to the uplift of mankind 
and whose precepts and examples 
are a beacon-light illuminating the 
pathway of the human race. _ We 
address ourselves exclusively to that 
coterie of political clergymen who 
prostitute their high calling by cap
italizing their reputation and by 
lending their occupation to design
ing politicians, and wo appeal to 
the Texas laymen to use their in
fluence in preventing the yellow 
peril of politics from entering the 
pulpit in any of its disguises.

The religious preacher is the 
most capable servant and the poli
tical preacher is the sorriest master 
the world has ever known. Where- 
ever power is placed in the hands 
of the latter they invariably be- 
eome intolerant, bigoted and vicious.

Civilization has many times been 
compelled to drive incorrigible 
preachers back to the pulpit at the 
point of the bayonet. Many 
of the pages of history are wet 
with blood shed at the hands of 
political preachers who wrote hfws 
bn the statute books that committed 
arson upon mankind, maimed hu
man beings with the hatchet and 
sent helpless women to the torture 
rack all because they disagreed 
with their views. When in control 
of government the pulpit politi
cians invariably undertake to per
form legislative miracles such as 
casting out witches with the flame 
of a torch, suborning conscience 
with shackles and enforcing opin
ions with the guillotine.
Laymen Plead for a Consecrated 

Ministry.
A preacher who graduates from 

the pulpit into politics becomes a 
menace to good government and 
likewise a politician who occupies 
the pulpit debauches the church 
rod becomes a menace to religion. 

| These occupations will not blend.
| No free government can long exist
or the church perform " its mis
sions to society when preachers 
and politicians temporarily ex
change callings and a civilization that

will cmir.tenanc»--suieli conduct will 
spoil decay. Such a traffic in oc
cupations is as unsound in princi
ple as the white slave trade is im
moral in practice.

Tlie hand th,*,t passes the sacra
ment should not collect slush funds 
for political purposes. The gentle 
voice that comforts us in sorrow 
and pronounces the last sad rite 
upon our departed loved ones 
should not rave and rant on the 
hustings. We do not believe that a 
preacher can manipulate political 
machinery and be righteous any 
more, than he could become a burg
lar and be honest. It is no more 
wicked for a priest to sell penance 
than for s preacher ’to grow rich 
selling political newspapers. We 
think it is as immoral for a preach
er to seek to lobby while he prays 
as it would be for him to gamble 
while he preaches.

There never was a time when 
preachers and politicians formed an 
unholy alliances that civilization did 
not shriek out and Christianity cry 
aloud.

We appeal to the laymen of Tex
as to demand that political preach
ers give their congregations more 
old-time religion and less political 
clap-trap; that they display a more 
earnest effort to seach the hearts 
of men and play less to the galler
ies ; that they more often hold fel
lowship with the members and few
er caucuses with the politicians. 
Certainly the laymen cannot per
form their full duty to the church 
by singing songs, paying church 
dues and voting tickets handed 
down from the pulpit by political 
evangelists. The laymen should be
come a dominating factor in the 
policies of the church. Let all the 
brethren unite in lifting fallen min
isters from the sloughs of politics 
back into the pulpit.

The Laymen’s Problem.
It is as important that .the poli

ticians be driven out of the pulpit 
as that the preachers be forced 
back to the pulpit. We think it 
sacrilegious for anyone to get his 
call to the pulpit from campaign 
managers, to get his inspiration 
from the cesspool of politics or to 
get his articles o f faith from poli
tical conventions. It pollutes the 
church, mocks Christianity and is 
a heinous crime against society.

We can conceive of no more dia
bolical hypocrisy than a politician 
in the pulpit shouting for votes 
and can imagine nothing more dam
aging to public conscience than a 
preacher saying “ Amen”  to his de
ceitful antics.

Political leaders may live wet and 
vote dry and the low standard 
of statecraft is not offended but 
when the church turns over the 
pulpit to office-seekers and their 
henchmen, true Christianity has re
ceived a crushing blow and hypoc
risy runs rampant in the altar for 
it is written “ Ye cannot serve two 
masters.”

Since the beginning of govern
ment politicians have sought to de
coy the ministry into the meshes of 
politics and make them carry ban
ners in political processions. They 
have taken the ministry to the 
mountain top of power and offered 
to make them monarch o f all they 
surveyed and while most of them 
have said “ Get thee behind me 
Satan”  a few have fallen with a 
crash that has shaken every pulpit 
in Texas.

The ministry, unsophisticated and 
confiding, is no match for the poli
tician versed in artful persuasion 
and skilled in deceit and, it is the 
duty of the laymen to protect the 

1 ministry against the onslaught of 
! these wolves in sheep’s clothing and 
drive the politicians from the pul- 

I pit with the lash o f public scorn. 
It is the laymen’s problem to keep 

| the ministry free from unholy al- 
I liance for it is said on divine au- 
i thority that we are our brother’s 
j keeper.

There is a political machine m 
i this state that would put Tam
many to shame and make Thurlow 
Weed turn over in his grave with 

j envy, and the pulpit politician is 
one of the component parts of its 
mechanism. In our next article we 
will discuss this political machine.

W. D. Lewis, President,
Peter Radford, Ex-president. 

Farmers Educational and Co-Opera
tive Union of Texas.

Plainview Nursery

l Plainview Nursery has the best and largest stock of home 
grown trees they have ever had. Also will have garden 
plants in season. Agents wanted to sell on commission.

PLAIN VIEW TEXAS

COLD DRINKS—TAILORING
We have opened up a first class Cold Drink 
and Confectionery in the Spencer Building 
and have a splendid Tailor Shop in Con
nection. We ask your trade and guaran
tee satisfaction.

GREEN & DIxOIN

OVERTON SANITARIUM
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Modernly equipped for all Surgical and 
Medical cases. Trained Nurses.
Located in the building formerly known as the Tre- 
mont Hotel, which has been thoroughly remodeled.

A . P  M O O R E
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Clomez Texas

You are hereby summond to appear and get our prices 
on cheap groceries for cash. House full, more coming

B l a o k s m i t H i n g
T. H. GREEN recently cf Commanche County, has 
opened up a shop in GOMEZ, TEXAS and will do 
general blacksmithing. Your trade will be much 
appreciated and he promises satisfactory work.

?♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^
\ M. V. Brownfield, Pres, Will Alf Bell, Cashier ^
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»■ Brownfield State Bank £

R E S O U R C E S  
OVER $100,000.00

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS §£
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L u b b o c k

DOWNING FEED & FUEL CO
S u c c e s s o r  t o  D O W I N I I N O  &  H I L L Texas

"I Shelled Maize Crushed, Head Maize Crushed, Meal, Bran, Cake, Crushed Corn, cold crushed Cake, Domino nut and lump Coal for cooking, 
Negrohead lump and Blacksmith Coal and Rock Salt. Field seeds of all kinds, such as red and white Maize, Feterita, Cane, Millet, Cottonseed

Corn, etc. Send up your wagon and we’ll do the rest.
I 2EEÏ

Gomez »
lBy XVest Wind

Ross Kinsie and wife left Mon-j 
day for their home at Willow j 
Okla, after several weeks visit to 
relatives and friends here.

Earnest Hicks came in last 
week from Kansas. He is well.

Mrs. Geo. Snodgrass came in 
from Kansas and says her baby 
is improving; also Earnest Burn
ett has returned and visited here 
Monday.

John Hays and wife and W. B. 
Hays carried Miss Elkins to Lub 
bock last Monday where she en
trained for Los Angeles and oth
er points in Cal.

J. H. James and son, Howard, 
of Tatum, N. M., were visiting | 
at Walter Gainer’s this week.

REED—LEWIS. Married at 
Brownfield on last Thursday af 
ternoon, May 14th, Mr. Dalton 
Reed and Miss Rena Lewis. The 
bride was one of Terry’s most 
charming young ladies,and num
bers her friends by her acquain- j 
tances. The groom is a gentle- j 
man of’ cultured manners and 
prepossessing appearance. His 
home is in Gaines county, and 
his mauy friends there pro
nounce him a gentleman in every 
sense of the word. They left on 
Monday for their future home in 
Gaines. Their many friends 
here wish them a long and happy 
married life.

Tom Taylor and family o  ̂ Ta 
turn, N. M., came in last week 
to attend the Reed-Lewis wed 
ding, and owing to the constant 
rains, remained over until Tues
day. Tom bought a big bill of 
groceries while here as he says 
the difference in price here and 
there more than pays for the 
hauling.

Mrs. Albert Crews and child 
ren were in trading Monday.

Arther Moore has gone to Ta- 
hoka this week for a load of flour.

Mr. Ham and Arthur Benton, 
of west Terry, were in Monday, 
trading.

Robert Holgate left Monday 
for a tour of the county to invite 
the "dear people” to attend the 
July primary. Most of the oth
er candidates have been on the 
go. drumming for votes for over 
a month, but Robert has been* 
busy attending to his stock, and [ 
waited to finish one job before | 
beginning another.

Will Mathis. Reed Wolffarth 
and others come in last week j 
from a trip to the north Plains. : 
where they carried a herd of i 
cattle for Joe Lane.

•-A A V-,.'';

Bob Carter, of west Terry,was 
in town Monday.

Mrs. S. H. Key had a relapse 
last Tuesday and hasn’t been able 
to be up any since. She is quite 
sick now.

Mr. Lusk is quite sick with 
rheumatism, and as soon as he 
able to travel, he will move his 
family back to Stephens county.

Clint Rambo is off for Lub
bock this week for a load of 
freight.

Simon Holgate and family 
went out to Geo. McPherson’s 
la'st Saturday afternoon and vis
ited until Sunday evening.

Miss Zellica Knox spent last 
week at Jim Burnett’s.

Miss Phyllis Holgate has mov
ed over to her brother Robert’s, 
since school closed.

Joe Whitla is having bad luck 
lately. Two of his best work 
horses has been sick for some 
time, and one of them now has 
to be helped up when he lies 
down.

In attending church service 
Sunday and visiting in the after
noon: Carl and Paul Hudson ard 
their sisters, Misses Sarah and 
Josie, also Earnest Hicks, Wood 
Johnson and Harry Timms.

A. P. Moore received a card 
from H. L. Ware this week which 
stated that the enlargement on 
his throat had been lanced, and 
seemed to be doing very well, 
but he would not return home 
for several weeks. He and 
little Arthur Snodgrass are the 
only Gomez people there under 
treatment at this time.

A party of autoist from El 
Paso, enroute to Oklahoma,spent 
Sunday night here.

J. C. Lewis’ windmill wheel 
blew off Thursday night and 
Bert Ingram and Tom Taylor 
assisted in repairing it Monday.

Mr. Green of Scurry county, 
spent Monday night here en
route home from Tatum, N. M.

Well as we suppose all the 
other correspondents will tell of 
the rain we will omit it, but 
Grover Lewis has bean vines in 
bloom and sweet potato slips set 
out; also Earley Key has cabbage 
tomato and pepper plants set 
out, and we have a gangof chicks 
larger than partridges. Sure the 

I sand does blow when it is not 
! raining, but we Gomez people 
¡aim to raise something to eat 
i just the same.

Had it occured to youthat you 
could get summer weight union
suits for men 
Merc.

or women at the - '4

Ate You a Woman ?

i !  Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

Frank Jones came in a few 
days ago and will stay on the 
ranch while Jim Lewis is mak
ing his campaign for the office of 
sheriff and tax-collector. We 
understand that Mr. J. O. Jones 
will move the whole family" dowTn 
in a few week, and they will 
stay on the ranch until school 
opens again.

FRESH vegetables every day 
at Martin & Wolcott’s, Lubbock.. 
Send in your order for what you 
want,and your goods will come 
on next mail. The P. P. raiil is 
cheap. All bunch vegetables, 
five cents each. Green beans 
12 l-2c per lb. Fresh tomatoes 
75c per basket.

FOB SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
n

Let This
MASTER-MACHINE 
— the New M odel

Royal—
Scut down thehighcostof 

your typewritten letters

O U R  Typewriter, 
like your telephone, 
must become a cost- 

reducer—or you are not 
getting all you pay for.

And unless you are 
“  Royalized, ”  you are 
paying the price of the 
Royal without knowing 
it—besides that o f your 
old-style machine—in the 
higher cost of your busi
ness letters.

This wonderful New Royal 
Master-Moael 10 takes the 
“ grind** out o f  typewriting. 
The Royal makes it easy for 
A N Y  stenographer to turn out 
MORE  betters with LESS  
effort, in the same working day.

Get the Facts !
Send for the “  R oyal m an ”  

in  your tow n and ask for a 
D E M O N S T R A T IO N .

Write Direct
for our new brochure, “ BET
TER SER VICE, * 'and  a beau
tiful C olor-Photograph o f  the 
NewRoyalMastzr-ModellO.

(J| Price $100 ^

The RANDAL
SCHOOLBOOKS!!! We have them right 
here for you; also pens, pencils, tablets 
and other school accessories too numer- 
ous to mention._________________________

Drug Company
Your prescription will be appreciated and 
will receive oui most careful attention at 
all times. Big assortment of sundries and 
all standard proprietory remedies.____

For Pure Drugs
m

G O O D  G R U B
I3 a's essential to the human body as air. That is why the

HILL HOTEL

t

Is the place to atop. The best eatables the market affords, put 
up by the best cook in the state,combined with large airy rooms 
and thorough sanitary conditions, make this the most popular 
hotel on the Plains

Mrs. J. R. HILL, Proprietor
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

UitftMÆWÜBgCT

(Wolcott Monumental Co.
R. V. W O L C O TT, Prop.

All kinds of Cemetery Work. Cut and Lettered Stone 
for buildings. Save agents commission by writing or 
calling on us.

RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE; EXPERIENCED WORKMEN 

L u b b o c k  T e x a s

M  W E SELL THE VERY BEST
Hr  ___________

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO. Inc.

361 Broadway
NEW YORK. N , V

Hr Hardware, Windmills and lm=
Hr plements
*  ---------------------

that are made, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
'V) Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
HR John Deere implements. They have stood the 

test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 

'?jR you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
.4^. you value received for every dollar you spend 
(¿A with us.

Make our store your headquarters 
HR when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 
4» not. We will be glad to see you.

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY

m
*
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